Axonal branching pattern and coupling mechanisms of the cerebral giant neurones in the snail, Lymnaea stagnalis.
The axonal branching pattern of the two cerebral giant neurones (CGCs) of Lymnaea stagnalis was studied with intrasomatically applied horseradish peroxidase. The cells are symmetrical. Each CGC projects to the ipsilateral n. labialis medius and n. arteriae labialis, the subcerebral commissure, and to all ipsi- and contralateral buccal nerves. The contralateral buccal nerves are reached via the ipsilateral cerebro-buccal connective and the buccal commissure. The CGC fire action potentials 1:1 in a driver-follower relationship. Each cell is capable of both driving and following. The relationship depends on the membrane potentials of the somata. In driving CGC spikes are initiated in a cerebral spike trigger zone located near the soma. In following cells spikes are initiated in a distal zone located in the buccal ganglia. The buccal zone is only affected by the partner CGC. CGC are synchronized by three coupling mechanisms: mutual excitatory chemical synapses, electrotonic coupling, and common input. The chemical and electrotonic connections are located in the buccal ganglia. All spikes are relayed to the partner cell via the chemical synapses. The electrotonic coupling improves the efficiency of the chemical synapses. The dual connection selectively synchronizes the CGC-axonal spikes from each side of the buccal mass. Common excitatory input affects the cerebral spike trigger zones and can initiate simultaneously spikes in both cells. This results in bilateral synchrony of spikes in the CGC-axons in both the buccal and the lip nerves.